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ÏLÂ66H6 FOB Klsti 81.I Their rela-smoklng room the house cheered, 
tlone are no longer strained.

Meiers. Fraser and Meredith ported issues 
last night upon the Question ol closing bar 
rooms and opening them at the hours men
tioned In, the above report. Close observers 
have ventured the opinion that the leader _of 
the opposition and the oommlesloner at pu 
work» understand one another better

CLflSIHB OF HOTEL BIBS.AT TA MI AX CM FUS THE JUBT.

lOUHflt COHSEBTATITES. “ R ™8i™'
" ' ** ----------------------SS5S5b5S5Sr-»fâsrr r

^SHrsî'cstiîss <— ______ » -ssaaL..

j£va“n%, the, had not had rreoure. to ■ve^Mr^^d^t be oh°^£, with theft of some wood, was «■”'■'■•7 Aot-Meredlth'.

Sr Blohard Cartwright's tostUutloa of the Sü?ft 2T. recorded. After the evidence for the 1# Balr-Ketea The blrthd*, was a great suooess, and the ..eterdav
■oup kitchen. He said Sir Richard had blutrorHI» Aeu. eeown had been taken, Judge Ramsay< in The legisUture said Its, prayers ,ester- gentleman honored found it a took, annlver. The board of works met yesterday

■ The oall for a mass meeting at Shaftes- delivered one good speech to his Ufa,, ri*. hé*” M“ho^ Mr Chaplean charging the jury, said that the ease was day at 3.15. When the orders of the day Teraate*. Bill. r®“” tH* Creek!^ Jouai °Verrri
M fcer, hall last night under thé auspices of the one sgvtha oondnobaf our tolMtser seen» toi. afternoon Hon. Mr. Cha^ea „ aroéBMonally clear one, and that wit- were token up, Mr. Merriok moved in The city's bill asking for legislation en H"^> Croo^,r' Jones, V errai,
1 titoTrtonto YeungMen's Liberal Conserva- MfStlS*!! W «en the moused amendment to tit. treasurer's bill vrepret- various 5* -2J ,«t.,da, M* 8teto"' “* J<“"

1v tire association, was largely responded to. bv hie ®wn Mhrty. Mr. Curran was ire- *P^°.k * *L. f Louie Riel in th* mot of stealing the wood.^ Em de» lug the Agrtottlterm! college thmt mdmleeioii the prlvmte Mile committee. The city T . .• T _/ the Klnoetoe
■ All the seating capacity on the main floor queotly and loudly cheered during hie lnto th* men^1 600(1 l^®n dared that no proof In rebuttal had been thereto be free, subject to the neoeesary oounoil, the Grand Trunk and Canadian Solldtor John Leys © * ̂
1 wssoocupied, but the gaUeriee were a blank. Œ* ’ , . Mto, hb omtvtotlon. Ih. Mtextolvh. adduced byth. ****^Jtf^\9uM*U* The tr.aru,,, thought that, P.0,do,a.1».,., the Kingston Road Tram. «•»« tramway company
I Young men predominated, but there wore The chairman put the motion, and It report Is as follows, such medical man re- diet ot «"‘^•bouldth.refers be rendered. I ^ expet,ment> lhe um went far enough w.y oompany. the harbor ooomUsloners the eommlttoe again »d stated hU erne in

» 8» . -a_______ a. Pr-eirietitJ was unanimooely adopted. porting separately $ Consequently, butons mome •*..««-* by eivins to each countv council the right and Esplanade property owners were a nutshell. The company were prepared to
vl not afsw old hntoh preren*. rrsrtdsntJ. Mr, Clarke then offered the following: Rboina. N.W.T-Nov. 8.1885. ^.aboaldUtokwupiojMtogsvsrdtok I J glv n* to each oounty _ represented. The liâmes Laving reference remove their tracks altogether « the, re-

■ A. Worrell, with his handsome brown That «,1, association approves ot the «>urse To Hon. Edgar Dewdruy.IAeiU.-aov. N. W.Tt The j ary retired shortly after 6 to p- o mate a .Indent, * to the Kingston Road Tramway company compensation; or provided the
moustooha, was In the chair. On the pursued by Her Majesty's loyal oppoeltlon ln 8l„. compliance with a request ocro- peered in court at 8 .oelook, when they won)d hivelve a lew of revenoe whloh toe .wer,iefter^0Mjderable dieouwUe.deferred x, n,rlll.ded

I platform wore J. J. Cnrrsn. M. P for MmSînl® ^d.^otedo, Z ^.rnment wer. -ot prepsred to sustain. until ^„orrow. Ih. oUuw mklng for ÜT-T.Z o.*

I J. H. Metcalfe, M.P.P., A. R. Boswell, toe leuderahlp ot ^ R‘ VoT EPk tTd tm^tog toïLrd. tbs jury he rolved »u only $4000. The eommlwlou.r south of the Esplanade wee thrown out. toto to* I.Ttr^ •
1 R. L. Fraser, J. H. Morris, W. Hamilton Tb reeolution was seconded by M!- ®°Bel<1” him aocountoble iu>d rwpomlWe tor them how they eonld possibly re- of publie works charged tha oppos ton BrzlxxltlB HA1Ba OM THB CBVBCB. ln the middle ol the road and pay for the
1 Merritt, Walter Berwick, Col. P. C. Bert, and pwsed in great shape. Then it to «to 1 hav. toe b^r to reportastdlaw» thl, verdtot with their oomclsnos. I with sy.tomatio attempt, to outbid toe ---------- blouk mvemml Th”müïw ’ts.N^n

M-tP-P*' K Dewdm^ A. A. Dew^ey- sMer toe «to»»® betoken ^ etofiiJd blmclo«ly and^venwd wfthhlm this court that you are n»htofj lawithan_a “ ,-p^atlon." for » appll- eommon. this evening Mr. Utllwyon (liberal) do„"B,thing wUhrcferenoe to the «lion

In calling too meeting to order Mr. ^™gonMe“e ïïdto repwi loog ana frequently l.bave peraonsjl, » toUf, but solely t« a reason that no tne wora eppucs.ions .or pp- moved to disestablish the church of Wales. 0, the * £lnp,ny i„ waring np the
Worrell invited young men to Identify ,i , lo be called by the swung aversion.to  ̂punishment: by.deato. i Intelligent man could ootwpreheod. His canto In toe amendment. Mr. ___________________ . reform »t~t. £, lav water main. Th# eomnanvthemselves with the conservative party as president: J. A. Williamson, Kennevb Mac I ^l\e'Te “ear^at^hand but Honor then addressed t^e erown prose- Creighton said the opposition had as * V. P.... . .. „h„roh of had laid mains and now supplied tbwv
being-liberal in the true eeneeof the word, A’c'^Bouiton" Wa afterycareful and continuous examination of outer, saying : “This le toe •*®**5l T«diot maoh t|ght to propose alleged reforms of to dleeetoblish Ih selves with water by their own angtaew.
progreeslve and loyal. B, joining the ii&r’Hj&diAa.iFfcvl KBrown. him un^r vmying ^o^oumstosew that ha, been rendered to °00tr8^”8a, the government That to. former were W‘ 8*- H.roenrt contended «< ^ wo, doubtf” The
asaociatlon their freedom of epeeoh would Norman Sanson. Harry Brock, A. C. Mwodon- 2SÏÏÎ ^.^Î^IrtSisoUwtioiMhavüg evideooa ndvanoed slow ths commence-1 ^ .. , [irther then the 8lr Wm* Veraon Harooart contended mlttereWM,[.,ferrea to the eu-lDW,r ud

- not be restricted, and any meeinrea they Ç.1U RT. Symooa OlarauoeDenison,Saptimue pc j y t ster. ment 0( the present term. Should the wn« P P1 * , .. „ that the question of dlseetobli*hment of u j^ On Aid. Woods’ motion It was
suggested would reeelv, ever, considéra- % M8'g M Il Ma wh« enlmsted to m, oam thing repa.t Itoelf. I will dhtoharge to, latter was to too formnr. oredlt, Mr. ^ ^ ^ ^ aiturobm ww. de 'id^ that'the engineer’s report of l«t
ttom Some yonng men were looking i^Debn^-Kdmund fa«ber, andp ffll contto uw.to b* Pcr/cc^sans and jury nod adjourn »e prtowdlngsoftos | Preston moved that the MU go to oom- u,voiv.d Md inaeparfble. y»r on the Dundn. street bridge belaid
towards independence [ohsort] ; the oon- B. R Whade, W. J. Nelson. I c2mïûm« my dut^toough a painful one. Is court until March 16. whin a new I mittee of the whole. Both-.amendments Mr. Urey's amendment was flret adopted the table
servaitve party would not debar them This was also carried unanimously. A. cle„ and By 0yini0n, not hastily formed, summoned. Should we even then not be were de(eatad and after It had been ex- by a vote of 241 lo 229, and then « a eOb- The wiadom of tbeT)on Improvement 
from expressing their view, on this or vote of toanks to toe^epeakere, moved b, ^Uy^nam^ytimtR^e^ullarriowe »bl, to find a jar, snffieiently Intelligent ,Une4 tha ^ the ease of united oounties etltute for Mr. Dlllwyon’e motion was re- .ab-commiUe.’. report, recommending that 
any other quwtion. He invited all present Mr. Bl«kstook and seconded b, «r; gS^ÏEeSUSÎÏÏdwitoSm to return ’V08^^"88^1^8 ?h=re would be a right of nomination for jeotod b, a vote of 846 to 49. In to. first question be left to a committee df
who Were not memberi to oome np and Merritt, was heartily approved of. The w,^1.,, mldnw. eannut rightly be «Band- evidence, I will again sdjourn eaoh oonnt, the bill stood to enable ito division toe minority ooneuted of liberele erma0| engiueer. and n eminent oitheue
subeoribe to the roll ot membership before gathering dispersed to the tune el God ^ „ interfering with or obscuring in toe till one onn be found. Frise onths *r.e Luthor to make dear the duration of the and Parnellitee. In tbs second division waa called in question by Aid. Hastings,to., Lit Ho then onlM -po- to. STv.th.Qa^n. ^ sug- to. P.rn.lUlto leit th. hmm. U ubody. w^mqîbwl for to. c?t,

*P*Blcer*; _„, , . u Hfrmnnus nr A Bor affiilrs of everyday life. I therefore record the oses I beUeve I have a w y ge,ted by Meredith. Melsn. Gladstone, Chamberlain, Merle, engineer he ehonld be a man of note. As
\ Mr. Neville, a rising yonng lawyer. XVBDMHS By A I ray opinion that with toe reservation^above the latter. I 8 "Mr Fruar’i hill to enable one mnnlel- and Trevelyan abstained from voting for the aid of oitiaene. the council had had
1 ILn^ft VL" d^tion^to.t^w Anwtoâ Sxt^eri,.W at • SÆ A BIBB I* BÔBBBr. I pallty to enter another for the porpoe. of altogethor, _________________ enough of that. The report w«^laid
^ preeentj,lt waeanniaioa . reerieen-vear-eld Bey. I actions before Gtod and man. ---------- I removing obstructions to natural drainage __ __ . .__. over till Aid. Turner ehonld be present.

werenotdlrintoreeM In whatthe , g t)8Aon Mission, Ks., March 9.—Mr. A. Jmma. 8entor 8urgeon. L*» Nearly Ten Tli.neasd Wellers an* had it, origin in litigation between oer- *re T*ere wrnreaee- ef Welnt#*» The engineer reported that he had
men were doing. He oonfeeeed he wne a XMAOB mmsion, aa, | Rboina, 8to Nov.. V8& 1»,ure.ee te.si.ler.aiy Le.s- I tain townships In Leeds and Grenville, Bbltast, Mar oh 9.-A special meeting lned t|M) tend<re for Bagging the south side
convert from reform, Inaemnohne he was Mendell, living sixteen miles northwest m RLHoit. Sir John A. Macdonald, Forbbt, Ont., March 9.—Last night a and waa oppoeed by Mr. French as a pri- of the general assembly of the Preeby- 0f Kjng street, fromtoe market te toe
bo™_0< a rsfyn father ^ndjriyd.mid.t tote town, was awakened thU morning b, O.C.B Ottawa: ^ fl„ »„ dl«x>ve»d h, Jenee' frame block j vate aehe^e o,ged b, a member of th. t^Un ohuroh „M held here tc-da, Rouin bouse. B. C. Fa, quhar offered to
dnnaTd waaîneken^ti ae^he^nan wîth\he wulle S«lles «n ®t .neighbor, J. W. S*s. “wit?Mi2ï!db5ftoeti- on King street at the rear of the shop government. The mover of the bill argued consider what aotion the oburob do the work with eaudetoneat $4.31 per
donald wan epoken of aa toe m^w to The boy arid, “a man In at out house with {Jimy rtpereone who take care of hlm, I bave ooonDied h- ty C. Dillon. It was thought that all private Interests would or could be ,hoaid uke against the home rule move- lineal foot, and the Toronto Stone oom-

.jMoh.tn-dh«h.rt,.th.,.-dmMim.''Lm?e  ̂ 5SïSwîSJ!^3o»--H8ri  ̂ » r n^d^rtL82-0.T^3
other ride The proteotionpoHcy el ***** nnel^b.rW.ÉFWtthth^. but^rthy jÿntoJ^tove^tobe y,. ttamM Wk. 0Bt ^ and th. b.«k £VÏÏÏÏS oï\hcLlted ZS^USk^^2'*£ I“.H .M^wa. d«id.dtoat,he initiative

the onn.erv.tive government had bu.lt up Upon reaching 8.1U boose tby discovered I quUeMntible and can a»un*u rw wu deetroyed, including all the building. I co^tie.. M,. Meredith twitted the held with olowul doom.__________  be takenin flaggmg to. north ride of th.
the commercial toiereete cl ^the country. u, B bed in the north room Walter,Willie i (digued). F. X. Vxlade, M.D. be,weeo the Fra„klln bouse end the attorney-general with not oritieielng the Woodsy HighVe Wcetine. street from Uhnreh to York. Patterson A
Sir Joto had eooihruoted the l/.r.iv., a eldelt brother, and a bed fellow, aged . Rboinx. N.W.T., Nov. A1885. 0>^ell houle- By to* efforts of the defeotive maobioery of this bill as he Th« talk of the town yesterday was Booth were awarded the contract for
feat whloh hto J^edeoeesora «) r lg w|tb bis throat ont and the entire top ! TAe Bt. Bon. dir John A. Macdonald, oitieena tbeee hotels were saved, and the would a measure emanating from the Bbout the loyalist meeting at Tempetanoe building sewers on Mabel etreet
^ acoomplbhe^thrtroredn not being u heed ff P wing into the Ottawa: ■ ^ ^ntbak ^r kept from extending to the building, oo opposition. He objected to both the Win- ,h It was generally re- <or $3353. »n ti.rr.rd .trees
etoong enough to raUe^he money. Bve^ loath room they stumbled over the pro.- Le^-^LtiS™«toSeîîti™ to to.^25 to. «nth ride of th. street. T. Jons.' clpU and the tend.noy of the hlU, which ba^ Monday y « WM Irom Hroadvi.w avenue to DeGr^ef
oonwrvative tree l^al ^ Mate form of Mr. Sells. Hie head was *fV&Kau itie“now oondued here under sen- Ices on the building wlU be about $4000, was dangerous as a general measure to g8^!d Ws^e Ken^X .aid he was well 8lreet for ,1683, tie°r8e Tr*?bto <0‘
n60tl°®* **^1 yiteoffh. X»aj niorxaon fa(|d d almoet levered from hi. L„m of death and tuUy aimwmtlng the Uyn,^ ; O'Neil', lose on building will be cover epeeiel cases. The matter ought to Mr. WtortngKemg^srid he wtoweli uieoontraot 1er a sewer on Davenport 
were the »™«sW». Strange that ev«, Hear b, la, Mr* 8.11s, a lad, 43 trust commUtel to me andjtll to^^conse. abotit |^oo_ lnaared ; John N. McK.srie’. be left to the judgment of to. county ** ?f-. 1!^ .venue from Avenue rokd 633 feet eaet for

7«" old. H« bend was matoed, and \^aam general eto^k, partly burn J, the b.lance I council under the.xl.tiug law. Mr. woaW not be th. formrtionjl an, ^ The committee p«»d the engineer",
rttosd by Moving • Uheral there w“ * fearful gash in her throat. nreaalnR foolU* and peoullar views as tore- b,diy damaged by retoovri, insured for Wood knew of a cnee In hia own county l88g8 :h ^ t,.adu0f the lovallite «cross rwiommeodatione : That nsewer be eon-
V^ÜSl^Pve^SSSttofSfÇ'oroûû. exni^S On the bed in the same room lay WilUe's l^on and generri goverumont, la an account |3600 ; W. C Dillon'surotiery stock, mostly which thU act would cover, and he there- *i.r8ngt_r? the hands of the loya .truoted on Agee, etreet from Bliwbeth
ÏÏÏÏ^Jp^ti^w^oftoep^ elster, N!*» 14, killed in to. tom. manner. aElelrt»8.^;aoa^ble ot dlstingnishiog $3000; Frmto And.,, for. wiehed to ^ it go to the committee. ‘h8, "“f- ho mô^le bu street to Cent» etreet ; that to. De Gmsal
Sot wreromrot of the^domtoion ot Canad* Lying near Sells' body was a bloody rlebt ^edT M. Lavblle, M.D. roe, book store, stock nearly all burned, Mr. French—It U a bill te gerrymander ‘K81”*, mleht^tond to a wwer be extended from lu present

, ^dth^C?<i£™ n rtheeamÛua^ to toî hitoherknife, and on a chair lay a hatchet ' -----------------------—— , Insured for $300 ; Charles Robln«n. bil- a dam. opptoed «ATthlng tost mighti tend to_a tatmlBU, to Q.rr.rd Street ; that the
tort tote^îriî rt th(?^?wn ^d%op?& matted with hair *nd blood. The OVBB ABH-WmOBBSPAT. H„d room, table, saved, insured for $600 ; Mr. White—It le a dam gerrymander ! M^ Glad- Broadview avthuc .ewer be extended from

A.-A^rdnev ; u.U-aced ycuug man boy told he had bem. awakened 1,, other, damaged by removal, lo« covert (Crie, cf -order" aud "cheat nut.") Btotodwtoldbo forwardedtoM^ Gtod lta terminus, L»ngle, avenue, to a
eri^ ue^JdmJi^he high Liar, eomethlng, and looking np saw a low, Tk. -a.se .«jan^e F»-Yrttorda, e.Ui ^ The attorheY.gensral held that H the ^"8,"idtoB^°”i52ato j^v ^tlonri point 600 feet north of Smllhetrv.t, tort
ï^„n5.Tth. ^Mutton Hi.manoer WM heavy-tot man with dark hair, out close, To-W.rrew. y ------------------------a--------  present laty be a good law the amendment Kennedy did not anticipate any sectional avenue, from Queen etreet to toe
™!Ttbto?rtltiortobrt hie language wae .tending In the door. Thl. men .truck Ottawa. M.rch 9.-Alter routine to- *e DM Hto like Ml. Wile. ^nld not vltinto it. The bill wee read n fee*in8; . .. ~ w ... Daoiorth road, be winced to 66 feet, the
eood^andThe wioed'the eentimento of the Walter. when Willie jumped ont, dreeeed, I day 3ir Hector Laogevln moved that when Lxbanon, UL. Maroh 9.—Mrs. Clark, aeoond time. ,nt Ü Mr KtnnsdV. tort present width being 33 feet ; aud that a
association in roving that he principles rushed ont and started up the road. AU house adjourned it should stand ad- inspected of complicity into, death of Mrs. The oommlesloner of erown lands moved . ,vt nr-v-nteri r row “He made iewer **• eonetruoted on North Mnlual
“Tttà «îeiigh to r^vo.UUber ” short dleUuo. off w« a man oohomebadk, Thursdav next. Carried. MUrttoU, whom bod, wa. fcnod lo Silver to. rooond rrodiug of hb bill to amend the *. row. H.madc frOmWoo.1 stinrt 160 tortronthto .

SSSSiSrS krfesMi,- îSSSSeBâS Sm^xsetsti r.g —y^SsMjskr,

fesEzarSa.'es aavtisyerattsa aÉgÿSSSsFF5 — ragsa.ç- SâSæip-î

Vhyhffi John and Mr. Meredith. Mr. waa blood, H's drawer» were saturated by R, eft—hb He said he did it because he did not like The bill wae read. flookad to the Koigbte of Labor hesuiqaar- discharging Into It from the Yonge street
Wftto described Mr. Mowat as the wtth blood, while hia bare feet were aho I mental oendltiou o! Louis Kiel ana* Hie , d th M Mrs. Clark to marry The attorney-geusral e bUl respecting “ , .. „i„hs alt— th.ir sewers wlilch drain a portlon of bu Paul .
••great constitutional lawyer ”he"^ fl.^alT1 Ïho^bleSto6 fetomrt ' to''to °°mÎ0^û«won (Huron) introduoed a bill bini. _________________________ îert^^nd tim^e. w^ri^'toe"^" dntiL Ld^.pl.tod arLgement, for "ShaTLVdoutoLh^edWht Is’wpr»

ht b,sto‘e ZLlVrr hb°d id^to fottd. The bo, .toutî, denied being the to nrônd the law of evideooe U. criminal AMolW. Dlswvery. .nrw’s till to amend th. «t respecting The* h8d “ ",thn ^.“ctorinjlt'alouï'lb ï.uTÙ“
„n. h|i,a f-Im ,Le oDDOiltion. And murderer, and maintained e bold front ease* The bill was read a first time. Pittsbubo, Maroh A—A horrible double the taxation of patented lands in A)goma aiastio meeting.___________________ the lait month surveys nave been made to sr.e
wet thb Chrbtien polltiaton when throughout. He was smuggled fate n Mr. Weldon moved toe «««"j1 r881,nH murder and robbery were committed yee- —In the direction of rednotion. A news» meat Fetes. Zm^to^reeMentaof^Rreedale rSthf'nul’i
charged with these offences r011*4 bn8Ky bT *0 effioere end driven to jail In of the till to reduce t soap a so o  ̂ByBt|he farm houw of John T. Ever- The ptovinoial secretary ebillreepwt- ^ Another large house witnessed the oharm- of whieh they complain. One ot the
“? h?' a doubt bTt toaVtoeTo, ^^bd^dto.tia «end hurt -to, Licktogvills, Cl«i.- county. A 2TS*T Î2* preril» ^ tog psrforma-oro of to. Roalna Yoke, oom- ggg^T^tSiliWte &XW.
iæszJsssgsss ... «c-... tt&'tttstssvrsi svatîsnelsku:

Maodimald’e government wUh th.t of «, mKtuitVaz.rAmi0 sTBIKB. to to. f«I tort though with ho, threat out from ear » ear, and ^^“bm rt VÎLorê to.^tore to L-f , , . M
MowbVb adminietratieo, ---------- Thursday next had been nsmed for th# her mother, Mrs. GUfsllsn, in the eprlng enter Dremises In Soott sot oountiee. The Col. Wood’s oompsny sre playing to big fife pu? pose for a nunüier of year». A single

, the latter had been exoeeaive, extravagant tfce Cempany Beselveâ U rigM llw Settle Landry's motion respect- house with her throat out and life extinct. . involved In some doubt and business at the Yonge etreet opera bouse, brick ot the same capacity would cost aboutEû&2x£r53 nroroA —-JSEssrSriSKssssh-svassatsasas-“2x,r^~-8-1 b“k'"'-

îidü “itoSyl,!»hïn!lirï»”.‘ëiïiii“ o»=™*ïï".VT'-T^t=h — iKIS.iS”-U**-. 1u.ï"«d“1

worst Christian pelitioian In the country, had deoided to relieve them from duty >*« obligation » bring town ^ mlwed from Hopper's jewelry store 8atar« legal power conferred on such machinery na lata Wm. tan* gatdenw, toft all bis .-kb,lB,e Wasekereen Is Beeelve ike Bed
X and had no heritatiou to breaking hi. lBdeflBltelv. This aotion b» bw tri»  ̂ <tiy. There were two o».tomOT to at toe wro another. property to hi. wife, there is «3283 worth of Arebblsle, Tasclipr.» Bee. F K*

. , nlatform curtail expenses during the etrika. The ^Xn” government made no answer, time. Chief of Police Bankin was notified, Afl8E .^Vbree'ze'with regard* to the Mr. Studd, the evangelist, wlU hdd hie BALTIMOBS.MsrohS.—TheCatholleMIr-
HeprefaôedThüi remarti^by 81, f.hu Macdonald «. AUsut all to. ^ *5$ toto Used ti8 P.Urboro f^wetimroting to the tihelto.hu,, bril to,. ror u,-d.y „om .to sp«Ul oorre-

Canadiane we ought all to take an interest 200. t l », „n«e tili elon. Ash was one of the customers. Hamilton. Ottawa, St. Catharines and Abram yuue,, , etreet oar driver, w« epondent at Rome a oablegram ennonnebg
in public affaire. For himself he did not rt»d h“ UkeD **“ wee ,Up 88 Llttle The Hern» adjourned rt $.35 p.m. till He eoœmiAed hle fot rtrowhere to e^ ot toe ^al limitation jnmmed betwwn two car. yesterday and tbat the Poga hel oboe.B the meet Rev.

Ss-S&M irs rs£T«e- SéSsESS =” !T„th‘t th °ir‘!.eJkeawere beine reinforced bv of empioy to to separate and distinct de- VimnrA, Maroh 9.—The oonttoued war The Bell farm ™r claims are $$*,000. gJeulrorilwy^made andpntilehed. Meewa The special oommittee oni the John street n-„, Harrto* B^Wter wife of a».
that their ranks were being reinforced b, JL' Ihis morniBg in etder wae _______ .i„„ i„ Greece are exoiting grave The Port Hope Sues says The Worldie OM Kîlïiok and Meredith fenred that the Mt railway encroachment que»tlon and the court Mrs. Bsnj. Harris Brewster, wife of a. -
the thlnktormen of the Uberal party. He P“l™e°"U M first vina-nraaldant pr8par H8 „ . ■ . q| the beet newspapers In the dominion. woroewi to give magistrates fitting without house rub-coramlttee wuich were to have met AttorneyXleneral tirewstor. dM ycstordar
nlrlewed the conduct of the reform ad- knued by H.M. Hoxi* firrt vtoe-prertdeot faar, In the European empire.. It le be- "(^“gi^rauMVcoopm- ot Peterboroeaye be Power over the8 librnty of the ,w,erday. adjourned tor want of a quorum ^2*25^’ nn '^ £

,s ministration while lo power. The reform- of the Miieonri-Paolfio road, to the heads „ ^ that the moral effect of the is bound to root out elreot loahng In thattosre. «ubjeot which might he abused. Mr. Dmry Dr. amlth, principal ot the Ontario Veterl- Rev. N lobolas Hoppin, D.D„ ot Boetoo, le
^ .Spaa ». a RKwo-idhe.fri, .. ».  ̂ saswros&TsttM aeat.Mo,.to,hMoL..-.M.R.Ph.D..died
^Srn&trtTfr-^tort rietoftotogrnphoperetor, conductor, and in Sndn Bay wtil no, eufflro to the ctdremei-.h, R A^ paradroro tiun- Mgrodth. to^rttowdroto SSïi -«tertoln^-Treuton^.---------

V Vl8„ the mort rabid grit now ao- faot every employe net positively neeeetory ooeroe Greece, and that further Mr. D«bT. ,"Ble5-hl&an!5l,lT,',15f-JLE ssleotUquor to nnllcoheed dealers, which re- exhlbitloo. Weny Happy * ter*« ef tb* May
w'ftven th y... to the coontrv to the oompany to its present crippled meaenree will be neceeeary. Oreeoe has V.‘5h^ d and robbed ot a valuable qalree toe dealers In liquors by wholeerieto Mortimer Hale, ot 30 Meroer etreet. aellver- To John Charlee Rykert, Q C„ M.P., bom at

Had^theMerits remained^In power, It would condition. Hia meana that over 100 tele- b,,,, warned tbat If ahe pereUta In her In- gtklnson of Mount Hope. Glautord. ““^r rod «niu^^MrMe^dlthw^* w^wTtil^M^aT^ltoroom Bt. Catherlnca Ontario, March 1», 1881
haye taken a century to build the C. P. It graph operators, 1500 trelght-bouto hands, of' violatlng the peace ahe will be had $137 Moles from hie pent»' iwoltet Batur- tbe onus pl«^to toe party making the trying to dispose of 80 poun5a,of silver linln M>.. ksibank.

, hJ allowed the gritpart, number«l.om. ârernen.” d^yLto^ em^ejto et Uft to tofte^tohmwt rtto. hjnd. rt ĥ^1|He , drommer „„ ol Fdtior World : What eoustitueue, doe.
> 1“.*sn*Adt s Jiw iySi. eti&euaur “• Trcrir'.»»., »« * S$stt.aM8rus«i s.^

tercets of the country. Mr. Metoalfe tl™® being. It ia quietly understood Berlin treaty, and declaree that hitherto poundmaker andhle fellow prisoners left permitted to have mOTetoanthenumtwr of rb ,^ Kev Mr. Pearson presided. He Is a ihrlsllan.gUnoed briefly at S„ John's ^policy and »rt to. rogtosore wfU at Urot lhl hM only ylridwi to torn* ^C°mbe FSb'tiSSSTti?? Editor World "The question hs. ariron

ahowed that all the (treat public works, t |a t^,*e Btrike will be treated llkswlse. rBIBOm BISMARCK'S BMOUBVBBA. The yield of tbe Semljkameen m.C.) mlnse elJ;ale4 *nî52mtCl P u’rrilirayetattofr1!!» back to tlie architect, Frank Darling, to have between m,wit and a munberot friends re- 
lawn, eto, whieh tended to the advance. ”” Jni Joe IvenTv onto when ^ last sehson are: Granite Creek. $19.000; Tula- oxAan Important;C IPU.raidwayation^Me ^  ̂rwinced to ItojXle. garding Matthew Arnolds religious belief, la

SSiSsuB'Ss.Brsgs ~»"~smv,sss-u- =5Si?FSSE .«aBjeasssBa d&diuR

ÇBSJÇ&saîSSs SSâSSSEBer1 SwFESHSfi

He remarked that when toe Sandfield the preeent strike will 8°[[“ th8 1888 dere and hips, U much worse to-day. Hb Detective Heenan has discovered more of laughter a”d m»îÿoontredtc^ns. Mr. P.uvpo»»' Dovereourt road fehtohret inhtheMI«Juri valley. TnVwtother
Macdonald government were In power »rir rolarb. until to. Knight, rater, to ailmeDt waa « woublroome l«t week that ^^^o^wg^^L^deAd ^ArihSî^^"^ STtoM MrtfodMirei w« h"l^,8",rm^8M toSSfrte^reu^"
the grit, raised the very deuce over work. _________________________ he frit compelled to .end two apologies wieh.^ ut. two tiawgoous na e surrenoerea £>£££^4 fromJ^many barrooma Mr. subscriptions and oollectlous,amounting to u Sro ^n  ̂oiooto WUh Ttotto
deficits, but now that the latter were The Worid <, the cheapest advertising for not being able to attend the prelimin- Kbeneur .Tones and hie eon, both colored. Cqnmee’s ojan* D MO nosed *?%A Î! em2hto‘ e* eu1™11 light enow.
themselves in power, they, the pure, the J%uUtnin the citv. ar, debatwln the relohitag on the govern- have >een «rested at llri^etots^RS., Meesra Mo^ughlti and Dmiy propoeed Mtoeteame*-»^ o^to^ ^ Rev.^Mg. ‘probablUtUo-Lakes. moderate wtnds^alr
guileless, high-toned ohristians could not —-------- -—----------------- meat's spirit monopoly bill. 1% b an- charged wito the murder of Wallaoe Carter In tort au 0lc*e at II o'clock every week i”^£h for tbe seal aud energy"with which weather ; not much changt in temperature.

-,5o wrong even in having a tidy tit of a Agelnat tin-day Fapera 5*L*f5L evening that the ohanoellor’a ' a ,h„ „ro_. SiSit îti rt 7 o'oloek on Seturd.ynlghU, lbla enurp.lse has been probed forward,
deficit. 8J«t now, Mr. Mowat doe. all Minneapolis Mtno.. Maroh 9.-Tb. thaQœatlalB has extended and beoome more T^ou!to^- taotS^ ^^^ti'artMLSto to® at* Sbbti
the high-toned moral part of the lamblike Mlnbteri' aesoeiatlon, composed ef repre- leTore- straight mile on tlie ice last week In 2.0a 80 SSbiaM^ihatd and feet a line. Botkhonor- ii,»y oever lia<?as good titling
party, while his lieutenants do the fenoy aeBtatives 0, each ohuroh In the city, has The North German Gesetto says that he Charlottetown Patriotwys. able gentlimeaprolestea against toe heaping garlnente before nor each good strong workEaeiness. F/are, d^ th. Mty tbirt.ng ,ied relolationa u withdrew th* Prince Bl.marok at th. recent ^llamenu ^^^^«rihanSS

Pardee the heavy thinking and then Hardy { all Sunday papers pnb- ary dinner spoke for a long time on the paetlh,miB.aBngeroue proximity to his person caôretdencee and accommodations. Mr. ^“choV<5 xrorstod »nd tweed and a largefiga»-- îssiXï-'iAêï îasseis,n—5kttr.M««vïss5

~ r rAîstæ,‘2SK- £ - «s* - s^aasa'giaÆiss.-j: rttisü^sisixsss?-*.

accomplished during secular heurs. WM also attacked with rheumatism. cured Henner’e “La Source ’ for «10.006. «tiorney-generaleblll tor improving toe pnic-

wyBM3S6Vto SÉflBnBçîgSu
ra-ro-toe.-tototato Ï-BsS.'SSbS isgetiŒMggBSffiaeSaïESE MfejegF''”

patrons. The woman's imsinew bad grown yeera_ “4ÏS«^o»nirii»lLll
re bold and offensive tbat the police felt The tiolloe cells in Petertoro are described 118 Fefe*.
oonstrained to euppreee it, but despite to‘^onrWeta»« «j*^S.8L.«-l!!?*u<lt.t0vkS2 Mr. Meredith’s assiduous atlentlro to the 
their btol efforts they were onabfcuntll .h’LLlrt the dn% of hi. P°»t b «cto «mmontad mp* by
æ'&rs*,îK:'S**5 •saasEgaîSab’»— ssSSSS-Bsmtss

yeM^fefiSS --

debauchees as likely to be Identified with ln taat aadnot a sham. As It is, a pre-
tbe bualneee by whloh the woman has mium. not a penalty, b put on In tractions at

Poetofflce Inspector Barter hee hero lnflt 
Thomas trying to discover the party who took 
a registered letter containing «60 out of toe 
poetofflce there, addressed to J. Crocker A 

The name ot George Hoyden, book- 
ueeper lor the firm, appears on tbe poetofflce 
books, but he declare» Iks einaature a f enter r.
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(XI THB WOMKS COMMITTEE TtECIBM I» 

BA TCH OB L1MMMSOHM,
8 170 PROVINCIAL LBtfl&LAXOBB 

QUIETLY HAT UPON.a MB-rmoAHjxiNo niranf 41
gBABTBSBOMY HALL,
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Tbé Centrant Awarded — Kreemtore*»
tie»» by Hie Engineer—Few newer»— 
Opening Streets.Epeerbee by Party

I f ■ wr. Cnrran’» Eloquence— A Us tan- 
i *•; ! ralliée Appelnied—Tbe Mesetmttane.
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Monday Fight's Heeling. ,
Thé talk of the town yesterday was 

about the loyalbt meeting at Temperance 
hall Monday night. It was generally re
garded as a great eueoew.

Mr. Warring Kennedy said he was well 
satisfied with it. The result ol toe meet- 

______     Mr. kg would net be toe formation ol any
insured for I Wood** kn«rw”<>f a ewe in hb own county l88gn8;. 1» ■ah^t . T88. ^

which thb act would cover, and he there- •‘renFth«« U,8J?h“dl8'*L^ wire ret 
«_____ 1-1—j —___«-__ _ n.» the water. The promoters were not

modified form of home rule bnt 
anything that might tend to a 
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At New York: Egypt from Liverpool: De- 
vooia from Glasgow. Persian Monarch from 
London

At Havre: Amérique from New York. 
At Queenstown: Servie from New Xert.

An Wverwerired Word.
We wake np and make up.
We rake up and fake up.

And use the word “op” when we oen| 
we drink up and think up,
We kina np and shrink opt 

Atid do sp a |hlrt or a man.

We sleek up aed back np.
We stack up and whack upt 

And hold up a man or an ace ;
Webeer up and cheer up.
Wo eteer up end clear up.

And work np oumlvee or a case.

We walk up and talk up.
We stalk up and ohalk up.

And everywhere 'W' '» to be heard ;
" We Wet up and set up.
But hnnged It we let up 

On “up.” toe much-overworked word.
-The GohTMedaTwanxer~“C” Sewiok 

Machine gives mole general, satisfaction in 
the family and workehop than any other, x

The Idles ef Mar eh.
—"Beware the Ides of MaroUl" may te a 

valuable storm-warning In some quarter»: but 
It b unnecessary lo quarters where toe rases 
bloom with summer luxuriance to they do 
with Bradley, tbe roae-gruwer, whose depet t 
le the Dtimlntea beak hlllUHav.

s
Mr. Curran, 

great applauee.^began^ by ^oomrdhnenting

thé city and toe aotion of out board of 
«ride in dieoroslng in a most enlightened 
spirit the enlargement of the 8L Lawrence 
r—'-raiF" told that a leading journal In 
Ihis cltyhid anneunoed a few days ago 
tbat he, Mr. Curran, was to retire 
to a judgeship in his provinoe.
Well be had no such Inten
tion, bnt would, as long as Montreal Cen
tre returned him by a meiority of 1300, 
follow the grand old chief in hie eodeav- 
ere for the advancement of Canada. He 
sontraated the policy of obetraotion^and 
leotionaliem pursued by the reform P*rty 
With that ef conciliation and edvanoement 

.which were the distinctive feature, of 
the oonservativ# policy. He reviewed very 
exhaustively the oonduetof thereform party 
while in power under Mr. Maokeorie. 
While oommenting on the frequent change» 
In the cabinet daring tbat administration 
toe speaker wae reminded by one ol the 
gudlenoe tbat the minuter of public works

«tare Wee Fives*.
—He only arrived yesterday. He hailed 

from the New Cut, London, S.W. In describ
ing the weather to a friend he said:

••FustIt anew 
Then It blew 
And then It fris 
’Orrid."

And then he went and bought a any-klnd-o’- 
weetber hat at Din ecu’s—corner of King and 
Yonge streets. ■_____________
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Death en » «tout's Ceffle.6 Mount Carmel, Pa., Maroh 8.—Jacob 
Blrdy, known as “the giant of Eastern 
Pennsylvanie,” was buried here to*day. 
He weighed 470 pounds, and as it was im
possible to get the eoffin into a hearse, 
twelve men carried it. Daring the rervioss 
Mrs. Kate Hodge, of Helfenitela, a relative 
of tne deceased, was overcome by heart 
disease and fell dead on the coffin.

fur- ■ JFi X
time I hr Ftlsbt,

Stay toy flight, O winged hour I 
Rest thee here In leafy bower.
Droey thy plumes thou fleeting guest, 
Day"» fair God descends lhe west.

other 
mere, 
k for

'to. ' Wild flowers o'er the streamlet nod— 
Violet, Illy and golden rod;
Evening shades creep oer the hill». 
Moonbeam» glance o er flashing rill».

Like mist at sunrise, gentle *u

Nigtit enshrouds my wood lead bower. 
rWna. Maroh ISA M. 1L MguUii

seats In 
It was

tkougtrtthatthey werewaloogto bearOhirt
801 a"toïïtiit?oî,to:ea,d^MÂ

UX1TMH STATUS MBITS.

Liquor licensee have been raised ln price rt 
Boston. Mesa, from «50 to «200.

The college of Seton Hall. Grange. N. J, 
was burned yesterday; lose «50,000.

Two daughters aged 8 and 11. and a son 
aged 1, ot FrederickReed, Dartmouth, Mass, 
were ' drowned yesterday, having broken 
Ihreuah to* !**•

I- «
grown wealthy.
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Parnell will preside rt a national festival in 

London on Maroh 17. Bon.
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